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Dear friends,

The 4th quarter of 2012 included first meetings with the Mass Lifespan Respite Coalition and 
Aging and Disability Resource Consortium of the Greater North Shore.  These groups share 
a passion and purpose for helping our families living with long-term illness and disability at 
the local and state levels, with a connection to federal programs.  As a new member of 
these groups, I will keep in better touch with the evolving landscape of state and federal 
agency services.  These meetings moved me to edit the mission statement.  We help 
individuals, couples and families affected by long-term illness and disability across the 
lifespan.  Previously, the mission statement focused on helping caregivers and adults living 
with extended illness... this will continue to be our specialization.

Karl and I celebrated our marriage with family and friends in October.  This significant life 
event was the finale of our 2012 Wedding Trilogy experience – We married in our Meditation 
Garden on Saint Valentine’s Day and walked the footsteps of Saint Francis and Saint Clare in 
Assisi in May.  We self-published our first 100-page photo book “Early Gardens at Rest-Stop-
Ranch” and all guests received a copy.

In November, I attended our local Caregiver Conferences North and South of Boston and 
was a guest speaker for Janet Edmunson’s Webinar Series for Caregivers.

December highlights included celebrating our 1st year of wheelchair-accessible gardens at 
our home with a second annual “Holiday Walk & Wheel” for local friends and neighbors.  We 
also developed a tri-fold brochure and poster to help spread the word about the available 
services.  As I support a light schedule of individual coaching and care consult clients I’m 
also supported by family, friends, and spiritual companions.

Moving forward with a listening heart,
vision, inquiry, and action,
~ Mary

Mary E. MacDonald, M.A.
founder & CEO, marymac missions LLC
email: mary@marymacmissions.com
office phone: 978-887-4202, M-F, 10a -5p
local: 202 Haverhill Rd., Topsfield, MA 01983
global: marymacmissions.com
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our vision: caregivers and receivers feel and know the presence of caring community companions 
throughout and beyond the long-term-care journey; they are empowered to love themselves and 
each other in balanced ways; they experience universal comfort, respite and recreation in local 
natural places of hospitality.

our values: Creative, Accessible, Sustainable

our mission statement:
Champions for individuals, couples, and families affected by extended illness, we: meet people where they are (locally, financially, 
physically, mentally, emotionally, socially, spiritually); provide positive experiences, strategies, practices, coping methods and skills 
through the cycle of health, illness, loss, recovery and renewal; raise public awareness and facilitate community alliances between 
individuals, families, businesses and community organizations to reach, include and care for care givers and receivers who become 
marginalized because of the systemic effects of illness; lead and participate in research that aims to understand the effectiveness of 
care giver and receiver health programs; support research that aims to illuminate and eliminate the root causes of disease; and 
adapt to best serve current care giver and receiver needs. 

Meeting People Where They Are: 6 Channels

mobile & phone
news:  The top 10 mobile videos for Q4 (#views) were:

1.Front Loop Fall Tour 2012 (40)
2.Garden Gifts 2012 (32)
3.Front Loop Winter Tour 2012 (23)
4.Singing When You’re Dying Inside (22)
5.Saying Goodbye to Friends (16)
6.Reconnect with Self and Spirit using Chant (11)
7.Letting Go Meditation (7)
8.Enjoying (6)

9. The Outcome: Enjoying the MargFMac Front Garden Loop (6)
10.Take Care of Yourself (6)

Mobile videos uploaded in Q4 include (most recent uploads listed first):
1. Snow Special - Man & Dog 2012
2. Front Loop Winter Tour 2012
3. Garden Gifts 2012

Watch videos and subscribe to the YouTube channel: “marymacmissions.”

Care consults and coaching are available by phone.  Visit rest-stop-ranch.com “Guide Services,” 
or email mary@marymacmissions.com to inquire about a care consultation or coaching session.

online
news:  Rest-stop-ranch.com reached 2,189 unique visitors in the months ranging 
October -December.  The most popular download of all four websites 
(marymacmissions.com, rest-stop-ranch.com, ruahmusica.com, and 
marymacmusic.com) continues to be the audio recording of the dementia care 
conference poster on ruahmusica.com (210 downloads, Oct-Dec).  A Top-10 
download list is available in the “2012 Q4 Social Service Numbers” document.  

The rest-stop-ranch.com blog (Morning Report, Support Report, News) serves 
subscribers in four countries (U.S., Canada, NewZealand and Pakistan).
Become an e-mail subscriber at rest-stop-ranch.com.
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on-site
news:  In December, I became a Music Ministry leader on the rotation at 
LaSalette Faith Community in Topsfield, MA, USA.  I accepted this role with a glad 
heart and sense of service to the faith community that has supported my recovery 
and renewal.  The dates I’m scheduled to lead music for the community are 
posted on ruahmusica.com.

On-site health & wellness programs are posted at rest-stop-ranch.com 
“Events.”  To schedule a program at your location, email 
mary@marymacmissions.com or call 978-887-4202.

print
news:  “Early Gardens at Rest-Stop-Ranch” 100-page photo book was self-
published in October.  60 copies were printed and gifted to wedding guests, vendors, 
and spiritual companions.

Purchase the “Take Care of Yourself: Seven Sustainable Skills for the Long-
Term Care Journey” journal and pocket guide at the “Shop” at rest-stop-
ranch.com.  

Quantity orders of print publications are available for community groups and 
professional offices at a reduced cost.  To order, email mary@marymacmissions.com, call 
978-887-4202, or write to: Print Publications, Marymac Missions, 202 Haverhill Rd., Topsfield, 
MA, 01983, USA.

place
news:  Friends and neighbors joined us to celebrate 1 year of wheelchair-
accessible gardens on December 15, 2012.  Our second annual “Holiday Walk & 
Wheel” featured solar-powered and energy-efficient holiday lights along the 
MargFMac Front Garden Loop, a warm fire in the Great Room, and a delicious and 
beautifully decorated cake (thanks to our local Topsfield Bake Shop who made a 
likeness of the MargFMac Front Garden Loop with colored sugar frosting).

Interested in touring our 0.1 mi wheelchair accessible MargFMac Front 
Garden Loop with your loved one or small group?  Email 
mary@marymacmissions.com to schedule a visit.

product
news:  Wellness products are for sale at rest-stop-ranch.com.  These are great 
gifts for the caregiver in your life - send the message “I care” with a package that 
promotes your family caregiver’s life.  If there are products you’d like to see 
offered, let us know!

Purchase the “Restore and Reconnect! Yoga Kit” (Made with Love North 
of Boston) and “Express it! Portable Art Kit” at the “Shop” at rest-stop-
ranch.com.
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Management
Mary E. MacDonald M.A. is the founder and CEO of Marymac Missions LLC.  She’s led the development of the emerging 
business with the help of strategic partners and community members locally and globally since 2010.  In 2011, Mary 
became a Certified Professional Coach and Group Leader.  She completed Boston College’s Leadership for Change 
program, a year-long executive training program that focused on leadership and change at individual, team, 
organizational, societal, global and sustainable levels.  In 2010, Mary was certified as a Yoga Teacher with additional 
certifications in Chair Yoga, Yoga Dance, Yoga Dance for Special Populations, and Restorative Yoga at Kripalu Center for 
Yoga and Health.  In 2008, she completed the Entrepreneur Training Program at Northern Essex Community College. 
Mary’s background includes an eight-year consulting career designing the user experience for software, financial, and 
educational organizations in the Greater Boston Area.  Mary holds a M.A. in Pastoral Ministry from Boston College and 
she graduated Phi Beta Kappa from the University of Rochester with a B.A. in Psychology and German.

Health & Wellness Mission Partners
Mary is working with the Alzheimer Association of MA/NH and the Association for Frontotemporal Degeneration to 
develop a sustainable model of partnership with these organizations.  

Local Service & Supply Mission Partners
Watershed Online Media, Amesbury, MA, develops Marymac Missions’ websites and online presence.  Rest.Stop.Ranch 
caregiver resources are developed by Mary in collaboration with: Edith Heyck and Marc Lisle in Amesbury, MA (graphic 
design);  Lisa Phillips, Amesbury, MA and Louise Gentile, Lexington, MA (copy editing); Diane West, Byfield, MA (virtual 
assistance); Brooksby Village TV, Peabody, MA (video production); Stone Digital Productions, Beverly, MA (video editing);
Deby’s Sewing, Georgetown, MA (stitching); Crafter’s Quarters, Amesbury, MA (embroidery); Packaging Specialties, 
Newburyport, MA, (eco-friendly packaging); Coastal Printing Inc., Salisbury, MA (eco-friendly printing), Staple’s Copy 
and Print, Danvers, MA and My Print & Copy, Beverly, MA (printing).  Rest.Stop.Ranch Respite Retreat Center 
development in collaboration with: Dan Jackson Landscaping, Ipswich, MA and Artistic Landscapes, Georgetown, MA 
(wheelchair-accessible path installation), John Morin of Neve-Morin Group, Topsfield, MA (engineering and environment 
consultant).  Management support from: Vern Blodgett and Salem State Enterprise Center CEO Group, Salem, MA; Keith 
Boudreau, Growth Coach, W. Newbury, MA; Katrina Kazda, Sustainable Business Leader Program, Cambridge, MA.

On-site Program Partners
The following partners and organizations have significantly assisted Marymac Missions’ outreach:

Kansas
Atchison, KS - Marcia Ziska OSB, Mt. St. Scholastica
Effingham, KS - Benjamin Tremmel, OSB, St. Ann’s Parish

Massachusetts
Danvers, MA - Nancy Loring, The Goddess Evening
Hingham, MA - Bro Dan Walters OSB, Glastonbury Abbey
Marblehead, MA - Beth Guidry Hoffman, The Body, Mind & Spirit Festival & EXPO
North Andover, MA - Larry Peacock, Rolling Ridge Retreat Center
Norwood, MA - Mike O’Donnell, Nofolk Adult Day Health Center
Peabody, MA - Nancy Rowen SNDdeN and Rich Byrne, Brooksby Village Pastoral Ministry
Peabody, MA - Linda Smith, Trask Adult Day Health Center, Peabody Council on Aging
Salem, MA - Judy Copp, A Higher Balance Healing Center
Westfield, MA - Elizabeth Oleksak SP  Ann Horgan SP and Donna O’Connor, Genesis Spiritual Life Center

New Hampshire
Lake Winnipesaukee, NH - Natalie Nathan, Labor Day Weekend Family Conference

International
Assisi, Italy - Spiritual Directors International

Marymac Missions, a social enterprise, is built by and benefits the local/global community.
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